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水土保持法之限期改正之研究 
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The sections of“Slopeland Conservation And Utilization Act”and“Soil And Water 
Conservation Act”obligating slopelend developers to remedy any violations or contraventions to the 
acts within a prescribed time do not clearly specify either the remedy process or precedence. 
Consequently, the remedies rendered are often misunderstood or misinterpreted by the enforcement 
agencies and the violators for compliance. This makes the enforcement and compliance of the 
remedies an impossible task. This study classified and analyzed 157 cases of “Remedy within a 
prescribed time” rendered to the violators in City of Taipei, Taipei County, Yilan County, Taoyuan 
County and Changhua County form 2000 to 2004 to asses how effective or ineffective the remedies 
of these cases were enforced. As a result of the assessment, this study proposed concise classification 
and definition of “Remedy within prescribed time” with explicit process of enforcement and 
compliance process for each of the remedies classified. 


























































































表 1. 限期改正類型（T） 
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圖 1. 限期改正資料庫範例 
Figure 1. Example of the Data bank of the cure within a prescribed time limit. 
表 2. 限期改正案件分布 
Table 2. Distribution of the cases of the cure 




超限利用（T1） 33 19.8 
採取土石或設置附
屬設施（T7） 10 6.0 
修建道路（T8） 7 4.2 
開發建築用地（T9） 12 7.2 











圖 2. 限期改正案件分布圖 
Figure 2. Distribution of the cases of the cure 
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表 3. 限期改正強度 
Table 3. The intension of the cure within a prescribed time limit. 































註： 1.平均坡度 30%為建築用地之上限。 







表 4. 改正期限 
Table 4. The cure period. 
編號 改正期限 適用開發狀態 施行改正項目 

























表 5. 山坡地保育行政目的（P） 
Table 5. The slopeland and conservation administration purpose. 
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     其他相關水土保持措施宜因地置 
宜。 
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